
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I !Ci 1 and Oeneral Interest, Gathered

( Home or Clipped Inn our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Plenty of Glauber Salts and
Horse Powders. At Seylar's.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo, Pa.,
will pay 12c lb. for country side;
14c for Shoulder; lGclb. for bam;
16c d i, for eggs.

J. K. Tntle, of Port Loudon,
was on tbis side of the mountain
greeting his many old friends
Wednesday.

Alabastine is the most econom-
ical, the most durable, and the
most easily applied of all wall
coverings. ' You get it at Seylar's
drug store.

No matter bow much money a
man may have he does not line t
be defrauded. If he buys a coat
he wants the cloth to be just what
the merchant says it is; if he buys
a barrel of apples he is indignant
if he discovers that the big ap-

ples have been put in the ends of
the barrel and small or unsound
ones between, and he decides not
to deal again with the man from
whom he bought them. No man
wins permanent success whodoes
not deal fairly with his custo-
mers.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the best known pills and the best
pills made, are easy to take and
act gently and are certain. We
sell and recommend them.
Trout's drug store.

The past winter has been the
mildest that has been seen for
many years, as well as the most
erratic. Its sudden shifts from
cold to warm, its tremendous
wind storms, its spring like show-
ers and its lack of snow and ice
have made it remarkable. That
the climate of the eastern states
has been undergoing a change in
the past ten years is an assertion
made by scientists, and it seems
to be born out by the figures and
statistics of the weather bureau
and especially by the weather of
this winter.

Children especially like Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup, as
it tastes nearly as good as maple
sugar. It not only heals irrita-
tion and allays inflammation,
thereby stopping the cough, but
it also moves the bowels gently
and in that way drives the cold
from the system. It contains no
opiates. Sold by Trout's drug
store. '

An exchange says that a lawyer
charges a man $10 for 10 minutes'
conversation the man insists on
paying It A doctor charges $1
tor a prescription and the patient
says: "Oh, pshaw is that
enough?" An undertaker charg-
es $100 for conducting a funeral
and he is perfectly lovely with
everybody inside and outside the
family. A man buys a gold brick
and apologizes for not having bit-
ten before. An editor walks a
mile in the hot sun to get the
facts of a death or wedding or so-

cial function and spends three
hours writing it up and tells lies
praising people until he hates
himself. Then if he makes an
insignificant omission, or charges
5 cents straight for three extra
copies be is a stingy, careless,
good-for-notb- ing old cussf who
never gets anything right and
charges four time the price of
city papers twice as large. .

'

BRUSH CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hixson
spent Sunday afternoon at Oliver
Clevenger's.

Misses Essie Williams and Ada
Hixson, of Akersville, spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday in the
home of M. E. Barton.

Miss Olive Hixson spent Sun-
day with Miss Olive Lodge.

Miss Clara Hixson spent San-da- y

in the home of her Uncle, A.
M. Uixtton.

Mahlon Barton and family
Bpent Sunday at Haslet Akers'.

Mrs. E. W. Barton and children
spent Sunday at II N. Barton's.

Miss Minnie Lynch spent Sun-
day with Miss Celia Barton.

Penrose Seaman and father of
Newport, Pa., spent a few days
last week in the home of O. A.
Barton.

Ross Hixson left last Wednes-
day for the Meihodlat Hospital,
Philadelphia, where he wUl re-
ceive treatment for bit eye.

For Lower Postage. '

A bill has been introduced in
cougress which provides that be-

ginning January 1, 1910, the rate
of poRtage on all letters mailed
within the United States for do-

mestic points, including drop let-

ters shall be one cent per ounce
or fraction of an ounce. Another
bill provides for the consolidation
of third and fourth class mail
matter under the title "merchan-
dise," fcr the establishment of a
parcel post and for the insurance
of all mail matter against loss or
damage. 'All of which will prob-
ably fail of passgae, as has previ-
ously been the case.

NEW GRENADA.

Mr. G. W. Smith, of Waynes-burg- ,

Pa., visited his brother-in-law- ,

Hon. James A. McDotiough,
a few days. Mrs. Smith is still
taking care of Jim in the day
time, and Harry Foster, at night.
Mr. McDonough was able to sit
up awhile last Sunday.

Jacob S. Black moved to Rob-e- i

tsdale on Thursday of last week
to run the Company Boarding
House. Unfortunately for Mr.
Black on the very day he got in-

to the boarding house, the miners
closed down work indefinitely.
We are very sorry to lose from
our neighborhood such ood
neighbors and friends.

Jacob Crider moved from the
Crider House, on Brooklyn side
of town to the house vacated by
Mr. Black's family.

Elder Reidel is holding a series
of meetings in bethel. The fa-

mous Chamberlain and Winfield
siogers of Sixmile Run, favored
us with rome fine music. Satur-
day evening, Sunday morning,
and Sunday evening.

George W. Thomas has moved
from the Valley to Saltillo.

Cloyd Black was on- - the sick
list a few days, but we ar6 glad
to be able to report hita out again.

Stella Gracey, of Gracey, visit-
ed friends in this neighborhood
a few days.

D. D. G. M. William Alloway
installed the officers of Waterfall
Lodge, No. 773 1 O. O. P., last
Saturday evening.

Mrs. George Gress and John
Deshong, of Bethlehem, were
guests in the home of Harry Gas-ce- r

and wife Saturday evening
and Suncfay.

J. U. Edwards, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his mother, Mary S.
Edwards in the Valley.

Not the Salary But the Opportunity.

"If the laborer gets no more
than the wages his employer of-

fers hira, he is cheated; he cheats
himself."

It is said that Bismarck really
founded the German Empire
when working for a small salary
as secretary to the German lega
tion iu Russia; for in that posi
tion he absorbed the secrets of
strategy and diplomacy which
later were used so effectively for
bis country. He worked so as-

siduously, so efficiently, that
Germany prized his services more
than those jf the ambassador
himself. If Bismarck had earned
only his salary, he might haave
remained a perpetual clerk, and
Germany a tangle of petty states.

I have never known an employe
to rise rapidly, or ever to get Le- -

yond mediocrity, whose pay en
velope was his goal, who could
not see infinitely more in bis
work than what he found in the
envelope on Saturday night That
is a mere incident, a necessity,
but the larger part of the real
pay of a real man's work is out-

side of the pay envelope.
One part of this outside salary

is the opportunity of the employe
to absorb the secrets of his em
ployer's success, and to learn
from his mistakes, while he is
being paid for learning his trade
or profession. The other part,
and the best of all, is the oppor
tunity for growth, for develop-
ment, for mental expansion; the
opportunity to become a larger,
broader, more efficient man.
Orison Swett Marden in Success
Magazine.

For Homesteaders.

By an order of the Interior De-

partment, about three million
acres of land in the counties along
the eistern border of Wyoming
are to be thrown open at once to
homesteaders, who will be al-

lowed to take eithor one hundred
and sixty or three hundred and
twenty acres. The land cannot
be irrigated, and will be of use,
therefore, only for ''dry farm-

ing." Those who take the full
three hundred and twenty acre
entries must make an attempt to
cultivate the land, while those
who go in on the smaller holdings
will not be compelled by the law
to do so. The throwing open of
this territory is somewhat in the
nature of an experiment to see
what can be done with such land.

The Kind Mother Used to Make.

. As the News stated last
week "white bread" is to be abol
ished in this couatry. This re-

fers to the ruling of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture that millers
must not bleach Hour. The rul-

ing has gone into effect, so that
no more white Hour will oemade,
but millers will have until June
3 to dispose of their white stock.
The new Hour will be cream col-

ored instead of white, that is, just
the natural color as it comes from
the grain. Hence there will be
no more white bread, bat the
bread of the future should be
golden in color, if the flour is
standard. As to tho taste, the
golden bread will be like the
white, with one editor claiming
an added quality to commend it-

self to the consumer, that it will
be just like that which "mother
used to make" in the good old
days before bleached Hour came
into vogue.

Woman And Her Hat.

The following from the Phila-
delphia Inquirer is about the
best we have seen on the peach
basket hat:

"A mournful correspondent
(married man, of course), writes
to know what he shall do to make
his wife .wear a decent looking
hat. He can't do anything. In
the capacity of first aid to the in-

jured we are ready to do anything
except reorganize the female sex
od a sensible basis. The job has
been under way since our ances-
tors lived in tress, and we see
not the slightest result in the way
of solution.

If your wife and daughters in-

sist on wearing peach baskets
covered with wings and vegeta-
bles and ribbons until they look

well, like words which it is not
lawful to utter grin and bear it
like a man. it is given mankind
to get the stern discipline of life
through suffering, not only that
of the physical sort, but of the
kind that makes the iron enter
the soul. But what's the use of
complaining; When you can do
nothing at all, do it as bravely as
you can.

Our own opinion is that women
of the present time go around
looking like jays. If men should
compel them to wear such abom-

inations there would be riot, but
where fashion dictates woman is
adamant as against all argument.
Our correspondent should cheer
up and remember the saying of
old Joe Miller: ' "Married men
do not liva longer than bachelors;
it only seems longer."

Opposed to Race Suicide.

- The subject up for discussion
was big families and one of the
group happened to remember
that a man named George A.
Hartzell, who lives at the Aque-
duct, in Perry county, has some
claim to distinction in that di-

rection. Mr. Hartzell is the
father of twen;y-thr- ee children,
ten of whom are living. He is a
well preserved man at the age of

73 years. He has followed his
trade of blacksmithing for many

years.
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NEW BAKERY.
F. B. McDonald

t tikes this method of Informing the
people of McUonnellsburg and vicini-
ty that he is prepared, In addition to
furnishing breud ut all times, to fur-

nish Cakes, Pies, and all kinds of
pastry.

Orders left with him will be prompt-
ly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed.
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Trasz Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone nonrtlnff a ptcetrh find dMcrlntlon may

qiilf'tcly ascertain onr opinion free whether aa
Invention in prnhnbly patentable, fommtmlrtv
tloncHtrlctly cnnflrtentlftl. Handbook on Pateut
lent free. OMont asency fur necurtiifr patents,

Patents taken '.lirouirh Munu & Co. receipt
IprcUil not lce wlv tout charge, la tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11 Inst rated weekly Tjtnreat rt
nilattnn of any arienilttc Journal. Terms, $3 a
"ar mur ruuntns, f i. 001a ojaii newsneaiers.

SCO.3818"' New Tors
OUcn 106 r St. Wuhlmrtuo D a

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

iMeCorini'lhburK. March 25. 1909.

The following Is u IKt of retail und wholesale
venders or dealers In trootls.wares merchandise
commodities or effeets or whatsoever kind or
nature, subject to a mercantile license tax. In
Kulton county. Pennsylvania, returned to theproper authorities thei-eiu- hv the undersiuned.
Mercantile Appraiser In and for the county of
r uuod aioresaiu unu puuiisneu oy tne direc-
tion of the Commissioners of said county.
Names of retailers. Classification of business.

Ayr Township.
Peter Kirk, merchandise
Howe Meltoti, merchandise.
V. H. Patterson & Sou, merchandise.
John C. Seiders. merchandise.

Helfust Township.
Mrs. M. Akers. merchandise.
Joseph W. hake, merchandise.
T w. Peck, merchandise.
W. F. Hart, merchandise
John PlcHsintfer. merchandise.
A. I. tiatiand. merchandise.
W J Mcllott. merchandise.
Klla K.tlarlund. merchandise.
S. LiOtfue Wink, merchandise.

Bethel Townsh'p.
S. P. Winter Hro , farm Implements.
(ieo. F. 11. Hill, merchandise.
William Palmer, merchandise.
W. P. Gordon, merchandise.
Andrew Hlshop. merchandise.
S. M Carnell & Son. merchandise.
Oliver Maun, Dicrehaudisu.

JJrush Creek township,
O. R. Duvall. merchandise.
(Ieo. () Lynch, merchandise.
Chas. W. Truax. merchandise.
Albert Hess, merchandise,
(i. H. Schenok; merchandise.
D. C. Mcllott. merchandise.
A. W. Spade, merchandise.

Dublin Township.
Charles Mc(!ehee, merchandise.
Mrs. J. II Welsh, merchuudise.
J. K. Klini(. merchandise.
V. P. Uo wan. merchandise.
K. W. lirodbeck. cltmrs.

C Hare, merchandise.
S. L. Buckley, merchandise,
Charles Wilson ciKars.
Li. H. Grove, merchandise.
W. It. Evans, buKKles.

Licking Creek Township.
C. H. Mann & Co., merchandise,
Nevlu M. LaldlK. merchandise.
M. U. Hollinshead, merchandise.
Joseph H. Mellott, merchandise.
O. K. Hann, merchandise,
K. J. Croft, merchandise.

McConnellsburtf.
O. F. Scott. Krooerles.
Hull & Bender merchandise.
Geo. W. Smith. Krocerles.
Geo. W Hayes merchandise.
V. H. Mcclain, groceries.
J. W. Greatuead. merchandise.
Geo. Hexrolh, ulffars.
Harrv Hamll. cIkui-s- .

Slouteairle Bros., Kroceriea.
Charles H. Stevens, merchandise. '
Albert Sloner. stoves and tinware.
Trout A uruii Store, druun.
i. W Seylur, druts.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
C C, Bender, Krocerles.
William Stoner, furniture.
Samuel Bender, furniture,
John A. Irwiu. Krocerles.
W. H Nesblt, hardware.
(ieo. H. Mellott, hardware.
T. U Stevens Si Son, groceries,
Wataon Lvnch. Krocerles.
Mrs. A. K. Little, millinery,
C. K. Goldsmith & Co.. Kroceriea.
S. A. Nesblt. hardware.
G. W. Ueisu'jr & Co., merchandise,
WUIam Kenoedy, harness.
P. P. Maun. barnesM.
T. J. Conierer. farm Imp'cmentN.
A. V. Nace A Son. merchandise.
Amos Wllklnsort. hardware.
J H. Kichards, ahootlnK nailery.
Annie B. r'rey, millinery.

Ttylor Township.

Kobert Huston, merchandise.
J. WlneKardnerA Son, merchandise.
Michael LaldlK, merchandise.
M. K Berlcstresaer. merchandise.
Clem Chesnut. merchandise.
N M Kirk, merchandise.
Mrs, H. C McClain. ml'lluery,
O. J. Barton, merchandise.
I). It. Kamaey, merchandise.
S. C. Gracey, merchandise.
A. tf. Lamberaoa. merchandise.
A N. Witter, merchandise.
W. V. LaidiK, hardware.

Thompson Township

J. H. Covalt, merchandise.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.
G, W, Bishop, groceries.
J. 0. Douslass, merchandise.
K M. Simpson, merchandise.

Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise,
John A. Hamll, merchandise.

Union Township,
Frank M. IXehl, merchandise.
C. W. Soriever. merchandise,
H. O. Lashley. merchandise.
Joab SiKel. merchaudlar.
Norlticraft Uroa., merchandise.

Wells Township.
N. (). CunnlnKham. nerehnndlse,
M W. Huuok, merchandisa,
Henry Truax . merchandise,
Geo K. Sprowl. merchandise,
W, H. H'mmgarduer ii merchandise
K. A. Horton, maiohandlne.

And notloe Is herehy given to nil taxable"
herein that an anpeal. in auoordanoe with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Aaaeuihly will
be held by the Treasurer of Kuliun oouuty,
aciluKln oonjuueilou with the said AppraUer,
atlheomaaof tbe County Treasurer, In Iht
Court House, MoConnedsburi, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday, April at, IV between the hours
oflOo'olook a. m. and o'olook . n., rk
and whare all parties Interested are required
to appear and ail grievance will be heard.

W. H QKEATHEAD.
Mercantlia Appralsen

Chas. R. Steach,
(Successor to

Steach iV Thompson.

Painter and Paper Hanger,

The partnrrshlp no long exist- -'

ing between Dwitfht Thomp-h(i- n

and myself has been dis-

solved on account of Mr.
Thompson's moving to PhilSdelphla,
and this Is to notify the public that I

will continue the business of
Painting and Paper hanging,
and guarantee the same satis-
faction that we have always
given.

Latest Stvl(R nf Pnnpp. nnri anmnloa
may be seen by calling on me, or by, , . .
dropping me a postal.

Chas. R. Steach,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WATCH UHPAIIUNG.

After having worked at the
Bench, more or less, for the past
fifteen years, I have just return
ed from Philadelphia, where I
took a course of Watchmaking
and Engraving at the Philadel
phia Uollege of Horology, and I
now ieel competent to do first- -

class Watch Making and Engrav
ing; and I would solicit, at least,
a trial. I Guarantki: My Work.

Respectfully,
D. R. Ramsey,

318, 4t CJear Ridge, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg:, Pa.

All leiral Durness and collections entrunted
will eoelve oareful and prompt attention.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. - Promptly and Fully,

Read In Every English-Speaki- Country.

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, lrrespec
live of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub
lie unique among papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edi
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and U thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly,

THE TUniCK-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

Western Marylanfl Railroail Company.

In Effect Juno 10. 1908.
Trains leave Hancock aa follows ;

No. 8 S.B0a. m. (daily) for BaxerHlown, Ba-
ltimore, Waynesboro, ChambersburK.
and Intermediate.

No. 4 10.00 a. m (week dayx) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg, York aud Intermediate.

No. i--! H p. m. (week days) iialtlmore and In-

termediate HtatloDN, Vestibule traio
with obaervatlon buffet oar.

No. 18 63 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 8 1.00 p m. (week days) Little Orleans.
Old Town. Cumberland. KlkiuN und
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet car.

No. 5 .4 p. m. (dally) leaves Iialtlmore 4.20
p. m.. Huveratown 7.40 p. iu.

All trains make connection at llrucevill fur
Frederick and trulna ( and 4 (or points norlb
and at Haltlmore (Union Station) (or Phlla.
delpblaand New York.

F. M. HOWELL, C. W. MYERS.
Gen. Pats. Alt. Agent.

L W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing; the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.

' He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
St ! Si PIANOS

v

n Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
1ND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
. Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

een In the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, MoConnellsburg.

If you are thlnklug of getting
a piano or organ let ma know, I
can save you money, '

, L. W. FUHK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

THE
Racket Store
Some Prices for Court Veek.

Just got 25 dor.. D green and L green oil witidow shades, that we
are going to sell at 20c. Now, if you are looking for a bargain, don't
miss this sale. Also, the felt at 8c. White curtain poles, 8c; 2J yds.
white lace curtains, 32 in. wide, .Vic. pair; straw matting, 12 and I'm;.
Say, we have a nice line of Japanese green matting at lc. yd.; carpet

to 15c. If you are looking for a good Linoleum this spring,
It will pay you to see ours at 75c. yd. This is one piece goods, aud
not pieced. The grade we sold last for UAc, we can sell now at Kc.

Why don't you make your chickens lay etrgs when you can buy a
25c. package of Chicken Powders for 15c : also, the stock-- food at the
same price. We know that this is till right, us It has txen tested by
good people in our own county. Try this and make money. Carpet
tacks, ",'i0 for Sc.: matting tacks, lc box; shoe tacks, :tc box; 7 cakes
of Lenox soap for 25c ; horse cards, curry combs, 5, l'l and 15c; cur-
rying brushes, 15 and 20c.; Rising Sun stove polish, 5 and 10c; tin
coffee pots, 12 to KJ.--; machine thread, 4c spool. Just bought a great
deal on yellow pads at 25c. They are not the 10-l- n wide, they are 12
inches. Also the felt pads at .'10.

Just a word to those of you that ore going to housekeeping. We
can save you money on these goods : Table and teaspoons, 0 and 12c
a set; knives and forks, :Wc to $1.25 set; tin pudding pans, 4 and fie;
tin pie pans, 2 for 5c, and 3 for 10c; tin cups, 2c; milk strainers, 10
to 2;ic; tin dish pans, and 25e: tin buckets, and 25c;
galvanized 10-q- t pails, 15c; pot lids, 3, 4 and 5c: 21-q- t. bread raiser
with lid, 7,5c: waiters, and 10c; galvanized tubs, 40, 50 and 55c; wood
tubs, cedar, good size, 75c; largest size, 9Hc.

GRANITE WARE
Pint cups, 5c; pie plates, 5c; t. double boilers, 38c; blue

and white preserving kettles, and 38c; Berlin kettles, 8--

with lids, 40c; 10-q- t. blue and white palls, 40 and 55c; blue and white
No. 8 tea kettles, tlOc; see them: chambers, 24 and 30c; gray preserv-
ing kettles, 1.5c: 20c: H.qt , 25c. Got another case of those
14-q- t. gray dish pans, at 24c.

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES!
Well, we are in good shape on these goods. You can't afford to

miss seeing these goods. We have made a great elfo"t to please you
this year, both in style, quality and price.

See our Wire Fence.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

G. I. Reisner & Co.

The prettiest lot of Ladies'
Waists we ever had.

Prices 45c, 95c, $1.25 to $2.00
Latest Styles.

Don't forget that you can
get a Beautiful Suit for

MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
at a wonderfully Reason-
able Price. Suits at any
Price.

We have sold quite a lot
of Hats, lots to sell vet.

$1.00 HATS 75 CTS. Good Style,
$1.25 HAT FOR $1.00. THIS KNOCKS
THE PROFITS INTO A "KOCKED
HAT," SEE THE HATS.

A large line of
NEW WALL PAPERS.

Prices from 3c. up;
Borders, the same.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.


